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Riverview Commons
April 5th, 9 am - 10 am

The Minnesota HOSA
State Officer team will
be hosting an Officer
Social for all Minnesota
HOSA Members! Come
for fun games, prizes,
and a chance to talk
with members from
other chapters and your
MN HOSA State Officers! Hotel Board Room

April 5th, 8 am - 6 pm

Have some free time
between your events
or ed sessions? Come
to the Hotel Board
Room on the first day
to make  cards and
crafts for pediatric
patients!

After SLC, MN HOSA will
deliver the gifts to
Minnesota Children's
Hospital.

www.minnesotahosa.org

Officer Social

Cards For Patients
Official HOSA Suit or Suit
Alternative
Business Casual Attire
CE Attire
Your CE guidelines to study
HOSA Merch
Band-Aids for blisters!!!
Toiletries
Swim suit
Something for the dance
Charger
Board games or Cards
Water Bottle

Not sure of what to pack for SLC?
No worries, we got you covered!

Hotel Pool Area
April 6th, 9:30am-10:30am

A special event
exclusively for our senior
HOSA members, the
Senior Social is all about
honoring and celebrating
the graduating class of
2023!

Senior Social

SLC Dance
Hotel Ballroom (State/Sunroom)
April 5th, 9 pm - 11 pm

Join us for a "Star Studded"
night! Dress in glam, or
wear something casual.
Just be ready to dance and
strike a pose on the red
carpet!



The Virtual Patient Challenge is more
than a workshop - it’s an exciting
competition for MN HOSA Members! It
challenges you to act as a healthcare
professional and interact with a virtual
patient that needs your help. Gather a
team of members, bring your Advisor,
and join Body Interact for an exciting
learning experience and the
opportunity to show of your health
professional skills!

Body Interact Virtual Patient Sign-Up

During SLC, members will have the
oppertunity to compete in the
Anomatage Anatomy Tournament.
Participants will receive an introduction
to the Anatomage Table and get
hands-on experience with the
technology and compete to test their
knowledge of anatomy, including
muscular, digestive, respiratory, skeletal
bones, and the heart.

Gather a team and sign up below!

Anatomage Tournament Sign-up

Anatomage: Anatomy Tournament

Body Interact: Virtual Patient Challenge
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https://forms.gle/3NKbbV5VcKaWXAB28
https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=21768826&appointmentType=category%3AMN+HOSA+SLC
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First, find a plushy gold star during the conference and take a
selfie with it!
Next, post this selfie to your Instagram story, and make sure to tag
@minnesotahosa on Instagram.
Now, quietly and quickly hide the plushy gold star somewhere
else within the event center or hotel for another member to find. 
Then, show your Instagram story post with the tag
@minnesotahosa to a state officer to earn a raffle ticket!

As part of Minnesota HOSA’s SLC Theme of “From Donors
to Stars” we have hidden plushy gold stars all around the
event center and hotel. So, during the conference, we
invite all of you to participate in a challenge to earn you
some raffle tickets for our raffle prizes!

Below, you will find the guidelines for this challenge. We
wish you all the best of luck and hope you have fun
searching for stars on your way to becoming the stars of
healthcare!

Guidelines

*Members must include the tag @minnesotahosa in their Instagram
story post to receive a raffle ticket*

www.minnesotahosa.orgFOR MORE VISIT: 
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Scavenger Hunt


